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ABSTRACT

Objective: To compare the mandibular growth rate of pubertal MARA-treated boys and girls to untreated Controls, and to study the
relationship between incisor movements and horizontal vs. vertical expression of the mandibular growth.
Materials and Methods: This retrospective study evaluated head films approximately one year apart, from pubertal MARA-treated
deep bite class II boys and girls. Changes in incisor position and Gnathion were measured for vertical and horizontal components and
were compared to similar-age boy and girl Controls. The movements of the incisor incisal edges were then combined, and that sum was
graphed against the ratio of the Gnathion horizontal or vertical movement vector to the Gnathion overall movement vector.
Results: The boy MARA patients grew the mandible 5.7 mm in 14.2 months (a treatment effect increase of 1.7 mm over Controls) ,
and the girl MARA patients grew the mandible 3.7 mm in 12.5 months (a treatment effect increase of 1.5 mm over Controls). There was
a strong linear correlation between the total of incisor movements and the percent Gnathion horizontal or vertical movement in boys
(p<0.05) and girls (p<0.05).
Conclusion: MARA boys grew the mandible radially 43% more than Controls, and the horizontal expression of that growth was
81% more than for Controls. MARA girls grew the mandible radially 64% more than Controls, and the horizontal expression of that
growth was 82% more than for Controls. The-sum of growth movements of the incisors is related approximately linearly to the percentage horizontal or vertical growth changes in Gnathion.
If the preliminary bite opening took longer than six months, a
INTRODUCTION
new
T1 film was taken prior to placement of the MARA. The fact
It is possible to enhance mandibular growth compared to what
that girls start puberty as early as they do sometimes required
would have occurred in untreated Controls, using mandibular
advancers, provided that the treatment occurs during puberty, and us to place braces on deciduous teeth while opening the bite. We
took a T2 film immediately after removal of the MARA so as to
provided that the treatment period be long enough [1,2,3,4]. This
assess accurately the MARA changes. If the T2 film was not taken
study examines how much more chin growth (compared to Conwithin 6 months of removal of the MARA, that patient was excludtrols) can be achieved using the MARA during treatment intervals
ed from this study.
of a little more than a year, separately for boys and girls, during
There were 3 time points chosen for selection of head films. T0
gender-appropriate ages of pubertal mandibular growth. It has
was before any treatment. If the MARA was placed within 6
been published that the pubertal period for both sexes averages
months of the T0 film, that film was used for the beginning meas30 months, during which the unassisted mandibular growth rate
urements. T1 was after bite-opening braces, if any, before MARA,
averages 59% higher for boys and 34% higher for girls than the
if the beginning braces took 6 months or longer. T2 was immedipre-puberty average of 2.4-2.1 mm per year [5]. A recent study
ately after MARA removal (this time was chosen deliberately so
(in press, submitted with this paper) found that pubertal boy
as not to dilute the growth per month experienced by the MARA
Controls grew the mandible 4.0 mm in 14.2 months (0.28 mm/
patients which would have seemed to be if we used the T3 film
month), and pubertal girl Controls grew the mandible 2.3 mm in
taken after all active treatment were used, since the T2-T3 interval
12.5 months (0.18 mm/month).
was often another 12 months).
Enhancing the ratio of the mandibular horizontal growth vector
There were 21 boys with an average age of 13.2 years, and
to the overall mandibular growth vector is also discussed in this
11 girls with an average age of 11.5 years. The head films were
paper. Drawings (in press, submitted concurrently with this
chosen to accurately represent the time the MARA was in place.
paper) of the mechanics of mandibular growth illustrate that the
(see Table 1)
horizontal and vertical components of Gnathion growth largely
The decision of what age to start the MARA treatment for each
relate to how the upper and lower incisors are handled, (specifistudy participant was guided by the discussion in Mellion et al [5]
cally in deep bites), because extrusion and retraction of the upper
regarding pubertal chronological age, statural growth, and manincisor, whether by orthodontic movement within the maxilla or
dibular growth. The MARA boys started at an average age of 13.2
by orthopedic movement of the maxilla, or both, causes downward
years, with a range of 11.9-14.3 years, and the MARA girls started
vertical rotation and slight backward rotation of the chin, and
at an average age of 11.5 years, with a range of 10.25 years to 12.5
extrusion and protraction orthodontic movement of the lower
years.
incisor promotes downward and slight backward rotation of the
To study the effects of the treatments on incisor positions and
growing chin. In the present study, it was determined to open any chin growth, we made measurements in PowerPoint. (see Figure
deep bite with braces and intrusion arches and bite turbos prior to 2). All our films had embedded rulers for standardized enlargeadvancing the mandible, allowing the chin to be advanced without
ments.
requiring it to be dropped vertically due to incisal guidance (see
In both MARA groups, lines were drawn on the T1 film for SN, S-A,
Figure 1).
S-U1, S-Gn, palatal plane, and functional occlusal plane. Also the
MATERIALS AND METHODS
incisal tip of L1 was marked, and three dots circumscribe sella.
Two class II study groups were selected for MARA treatment,
(See Figure 2A). These points were chosen because they are easy
one each of pubertal boys and girls. Each group was compared
midline structures to identify accurately. Although many pubto age-matched class II controls from Bolton and Michigan [6]. If
lished studies measured Co-Gn, or Ar-Gn to assess mandibular
the beginning occlusion was a severely deep bite, the MARA was
length, it was found to be easier to see S-Gn when comparing two
sometimes postponed until after bite opening.
films.

This method had a small error of overlooking fossa growth, which
we ignored due to its small magnitude and due to the short T1-T2
intervals. Mandibular radius was approximated to be from Sella to
Gnathion for both T1 and T2, because only the change in Gnathion
was being examined.
Next the lines and dots were grouped, copied and pasted
(Figure 2B), and transferred to the T2 film and superimposed on
SN at S (Figure 2C). Sometimes the T2 film had to be rotated in
PowerPoint so the grouped lines would superimpose correctly on
SN, depending on the variation in tip angle of the head between
T1 and T2. The T2 A pt, U1, L1, and Gn were then marked and
grouped onto the T2 film (FIGURE 2C), Next, the ΔU1, ΔL1, and
ΔGn were measured in their X and Y distances from the T1 U1, L1,
and Gn, using the T1 occlusal plane as the reference X axis (Figure
3). The Δ measurements were made by viewing the films at 200%
to increase accuracy, and then correcting the tables to 100% in
Excel. The measurements are compiled in Table 2.
RESULTS
Table 3 shows the average movements of the incisors and
Gnathion separately for MARA Boys and Girls.
Table 4 shows the comparison of incisor movements and
Gnathion movements between MARA and Controls for Boys and
Girls
The MARA boys moved the upper incisor backward 0.74 mm
in 14.2 months compared to Controls, a retraction of 43%. The
MARA boys moved the lower incisor forward 0.53 mm compared
to Controls, an increase of 230%. The MARA boys had a small 15%
increase in downward movement of the upper incisor, but a large
120% increase in downward movement of the lower incisor, which
can be explained by the deliberate bite opening mechanics prior to
MARA placement. The MARA boys increased the vertical component of chin growth only 21% compared to Controls, but increased
the horizontal component of chin growth by 81% compared to
Controls, nearly a 2 mm increase.
The MARA girls moved the upper incisor backward 2.58 mm
in 12.5 months compared to Controls, a retraction of 163%. The
MARA girls moved the lower incisor forward 0.95 mm compared
to Controls, an increase of 271%. The MARA girls had a significant
135% increase in downward movement of the upper incisor, and
a large 286%% increase in downward movement of the lower
incisor. The MARA girls increased the vertical component of chin
growth only 44% compared to Controls, but increased the horizontal component of chin growth by 82% compared to Controls,
nearly a 1.3 mm increase.
MARA girls had more retraction and extrusion of the upper
incisor than boys did. Both boys and girls showed a large increase
in Gnathion horizontal growth, and slight increase in Gnathion
vertical growth.
FIGURE 4 shows that compared to Controls, for 21 MARA boys
in 14.2 months, the upper incisor moved slightly down and back.
The lower incisor moved slightly forward and intruded nearly 2
mm. Gnathion nearly doubled its forward movement, and slightly
increased its vertical movement. The mandible increased in
length an average of 0.40 mm per month, compared to 0.28 mm
per month for Controls. This shows an increase in boys’ radial
mandibular growth rate with the MARA of 43%. The horizontal
vector of that mandibular growth for MARA boys was 81% larger
than for Control boys. For Control boys the horizontal movement
of Gnathion was 61% of the radial movement. For MARA boys
the horizontal movement of Gnathion was 78% of the radial
movement, an increase of 17% over Controls. The vertical vector
of that mandibular growth for MARA boys was 21% larger than
for Control boys. MARA boys grew the mandible 55% more than
MARA girls.
Compared to Controls, for 12 MARA girls in 12.5 months, the
upper incisor moved down over1.5 mm and backward 2.5 mm.
The lower incisor moved slightly forward and intruded nearly 2
mm.

Gnathion significantly increased its forward movement,
and slightly increased its vertical movement. and the mandible
increased in length an average of 0.30 mm per month, compared
to 0.18 mm per month for Controls. This shows an increase in
girls’ radial mandibular growth rate with the MARA of 61%. The
horizontal vector of that mandibular growth for MARA girls was
95% larger than for Control girls. For Control girls the horizontal
movement of Gnathion was 61% of the radial movement. For
MARA girls the horizontal movement of Gnathion was 83% of the
radial movement, an increase of 22% over Controls. The vertical
vector of that mandibular growth for MARA girls was 17% larger
than for Control girls. (Figure 4).
Using the data in TABLE 2, it is possible to plot a scatter graph
showing the relationship between total incisor movements and
percentage of horizontal chin change. (Figure 5)

STATISTICS

For Control and MARA Boys and Girls, the sum of the upper
incisor X and Y movements, minus the sum of the lower incisor X
and Y movements, was related linearly to the proportion of chin
growth that was horizontal and to the proportion of chin growth
that was vertical . For control boys, the Pearson correlation coefficient was r = 0.8262, and the probability factor was p = < 0.00001.
The result is significant at p < 0.05. For Control Girls, the Pearson
correlation coefficient was r = 0.8081, and the probability factor
was p = 0.000267. The result is significant at p < 0.05. For MARA
boys, the Pearson correlation coefficient was r = 0.8297, and the
probability factor was p = < 0.00001. The result is significant at p
< 0.05. For MARA girls, the Pearson correlation coefficient was r =
0.83092, and the probability factor was p = 0.00059. The result is
significant at p < 0.05.

DISCUSSION

Both Control boys and girls and MARA boys and girls showed
a significant relationship between incisor vector changes and horizontal and vertical chin change. There is no doubt that the direction of chin growth is influenced by how the incisors are handled.
It should be repeated that this study uses T2 films that were taken
shortly after removal of the MARA, prior to final braces removal,
and this fact may distinguish this study from other published
reports. As a safeguard to prevent artificial anterior displacement
of the mandible, tomograms were taken prior to MARA removal to
assure that the condyles were centered in the fossa.
This study does not mix boys and girls.
If data becomes available regarding the chin growth vector
amounts and ratios for intermaxillary push-pull class II correctors,
it may prove that the use of the MARA produces superior chin
changes, albeit small, compared to those devices which are suspected of increasing the vertical vector of chin growth, particularly
any which extrude the lower molars.
It appears that the MARA minimally advances the lower dentition
compared to Controls, which may not be true of other intermaxillary class II correctors.
Larger MARA horizontal chin changes might be attempted by
deliberately retracting lower incisors, such By carefully selecting
the optimum treatment age, recas by removing lower bicuspids,
and leaving the MARA in during a longer portion of puberty,
creating a class III molar relation in order to double the horizontal
chin increase. Especially for boys, the MARA increase in monthly
growth rate of the mandible over Controls might be even greater if
the advancement of the mandible is greater, and the total mandibular growth might more than double if the MARA is left in twice as
long. Ognizing that girls need to start two years earlier than boys,
and by controlling the effect of incisor position on hinging of the
growing mandible, it can be shown that chin prominence can be
enhanced.
A similar study might be done with other class ii corrector cases to see how they affect chin radial growth and the ratio between
chin horizontal growth and chin radial growth.

CONCLUSIONS
1.
Movements of the upper and lower incisors are related
to horizontal and vertical chin change in both Control and MARA
deep-bite boys and girls.
2.
There was a 43% increase in overall growth of the mandible comparing MARA boys to Control boys, and a 61% increase
in overall growth of the mandible comparing MARA girls to Control girls.
1.
There was a 81% increase in horizontal chin growth
comparing MARA boys to Control boys, and a 82% increase in
horizontal chin growth comparing MARA girls to Control girls
(probably at least partly due to managing incisor movements).
3.
There was a 1.9 mm increase in horizontal chin change
comparing MARA boys to Control boys, and a 1.3 mm increase in
horizontal chin change comparing MARA girls to Control girls.
4.
The MARA did not move the boys or girls lower dentition
much forward compared to Controls (less than 1.0 mm forward).
5.
The MARA barely changed the vertical component of
chin growth compared to Controls (21% increase for boys, 44%
increase for girls).
6.
For non-deep-bite cases, braces are compatible with the
MARA but not necessary. Some of these MARA boys were treated
with Invisalign after the MARA.
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Figure 1: A = deep bite class II before treatment; B = deep bite
class II moved forward to class I, showing posterior bite opening,
and new Gnathion position with vertical increase; C = deep bite
class II showing lower incisor intrusion before advancing mandible; D = bite-opened class II moved forward to class I, showing
no posterior bite opening, and new Gnathion position with less
vertical change
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1

11

12.4
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T0 orT1 age = age of patient in years at time point 1 within 6 months
prior to placing MARA
T2 = age of patient within 6 months of removal of MARA
Measurements of Upper incisor, Lower incisor, and Gnathion changes for
MARA Boys and Girls
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Figure 2: A) T1 film with reference lines and dots; B) T1 grouped
lines and dots ready to transfer; C) T2 film with T1 lines and dots
superimposed on SN at S, and new dots for U1 (upper incisor dot),
L1 (lower incisor dot), and Gn (Gnathion dot).

Figure 3: from T1-T2, registered on SN at Sella, relative to T1
occlusal plane as the X axis, A) Upper incisor changes, how far
the upper incisor tip moved forward and downward from Sella,
T2U1 = Time 2 Upper incisor, T1U1 = Time 1 Upper incisor, ∆U1X
= movement of Upper incisor parallel to T1 occlusal plane, ∆U1Y
= movement of Upper incisor perpendicular to T1 occlusal plane;
B) Lower incisor changes, how far the lower incisor tip moved
forward and downward relative to Gnathion, T2L1 = Time 2
Lower incisor, T1L1 = Time 1 Lower incisor, T2L1X = distance of
T2 Lower incisor from T2 Gnathion parallel to T1 occlusal plane,
T1L1X = distance of T1 Lower incisor from T1 Gnathion parallel
to T1 occlusal plane, T2L1Y = distance ofT2 Lower incisor from T2
Gnathion perpendicular to T1 occlusal plane, T1L1Y = distance of
T1 Lower incisor from T1 Gnathion perpendicular to T1 occlusal
plane, Δ (change in) L1X = T2L1X - T1L1X, Δ (change in) L1Y =
T2L1Y - T1L1Y: C) Gnathion changes, how far Gnathion moved
forward and downward relative to Sella, T2Gn = Time 2 Gnathion,
T1Gn = Time 1 Gnathion, ∆GnX = change in Gnathion from T1-T2,
parallel to T1 occlusal plane, ∆GnY = change in Gnathion from T1T2, perpendicular to T1 occlusal plane.

Figure 4: Vector diagram of boys and girls Control changes (solid)
vs. boys and girls MARA changes (dashed);
These control amounts refer to data reported in an article submitted concurrently with this paper, in review.

Figure 5: (Upper incisor and Gnathion movements are superimposed on SN at S, with the x axis being the T1 occlusal plane).
(Lower incisor movements are relative to Gnathion, with the x
axis being the T1 occlusal plane) A) Graph of relationship between
MARA boys and girls incisor change (upper incisor X and Y chang

es minus lower incisor X and Y changes, in mm.) vs. the ratio of
∆GnX/∆Gn; B) Graph of relationship between MARA boys and girls
incisor change (upper incisor X and Y changes minus lower incisor
X and Y changes, in mm.) vs. the ratio of ∆GnY/∆Gn.
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